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Abstract

sfeep ho fly wi/I a ‘ identai/v cThposit her Ihrvae into

a human eye, resuitThg in disease. Prompt recognition
and treadnentofthis condition wi/I improve patient care

oredu ooten mug s h/c ootacs

nan :nfemej ‘,r,’:o’ inoao.no a

Introduction
Ophthalmomyiasis, or infestation of the eye by the
larvae of dipterous flies, is commonly caused by Oes

1/us avis. a sheep bat fly found in major sheep—raising

regions’ N,ormallv. female bott1iesdeposittheirlar ae
directly into the nostrils of sheep for development

in the upper respiratory traet.” When the larvae are
instead deposited into the eve, ophthalmomyiasis

results, While this condition is commonly found in
veterinary medicine, human pathogenesis has been
well recognized for over 150 years by shepherds in
Italy. here the lh is commonly known as “a mica a

c/u coca” or “shitting flv”h

Illustrative Case Report
A 16 year old boy on the island of Molokai was un

loading Christmas trees and thought he had brushed

his eve with a branch. He experienced persistent eye
irritation associated with a sensation that something

was mo ing under his eyelid. The patient’s mother

examined his eve and extracted out some larvae before
taking her son to the Emergency Department. While

in the ED. an ophthalmologist was able to visualize
three lark ae under slit lamp exam. He removed them
and sent them to the laboratory, which identified the
organism as Ocsrru.s oils tFigure I The patient was

later examined by an ENT phx sieian ‘.s ho found no

other 1ar ae in his upper respiratory tract.

Discussion
Although the first reported case of ophthalmomviasis

in Hawaii has been mentioned as e.arl as I 925. this

case report serves to reinforce ophthalmomviasis as

an established disease entity ill the Hawaiian islands.
While classically reported to occur in sheep fann

ing areas in the Mediterranean, Middle East, Africa,
and Central America.4’ophthalmomyiasis has, been

reported in m in—rural areas as nsel I a’. North A i’neric.

Asia, and Hassaii.’”
Commonl\ caused h\ Oestrus oils, or sheep hotfly,

this fly is normally active during warm weather and
bright sunlight, lives up to 4 weeks, and continues its
lifecucle as an obligate parasite in sheep and coats. A

precnant female hotfl will liv into the nostril ala sheep

or goat and flick her abdomen. leas me her larvae on

the nasal mucous membranes. The larvae then implant

themselves for 2 weeks to 9 months, developing and

feeding on the mucous membranes until they finally
mature, crawl out of the nasal passages, and pupate
in the soil.’

Ophthalmoinyiasis results when the female botflv

accidentally deposits its larvae in the eves of humans

and can can he further classified into externa. interna,
and orbital depending on the location of infection,

Externa involves infection of the conjunctiva and lid,
interna involves penetration of the globe or selerae.
and orbital in\ olves in asion through the sclerac into

the s itreous cavity.’. Ophthalmomviasis e,xterna is
the most common Prm. and signs and symptoms of
infection are similar to conjunctivitis, which include
an acute foreign body sensation with pain, redness,
irritation, lacrimation, blurred vision, and photopho

bia. ‘ The infection is usually self—limiting and will

resolve after 1(1 da s if untreated, as the lark ae fail to.
develop in human con junetivae. Failure to seek early

treatment, hans ever, can also i’esult in corneal ulcer

ations. conjunctival hemorrhages, punctate keratitis,

or progression of infection causing ophthalmomviasis
interna or orbital ophthalmomyiasis.5

Treatment of ophthalmomviasis externa involve’.

ph sical removal of larvae from the conjunctiva.

Lidocaine may he used to anesthetite the eye as well

as immobilize the larvae. enhancine their removal,”

A slit lamp may also be used to assist removal, but

the larvae tend to avoid bright light so the anesthetic

should he administered prior to use. ‘ Careful fol
low—up examination will ensure complete removal

of larvae. Symptoms should i’esols e within one to
two days post—larvae removal. The management of
internal and orbital ophthalmomyiasis depends on the

clinical presentation and an ophthalmologist should be

consulted for proper treatment,
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Conclusion
ithouah un omn on ophth Imoms iasis is cm estab
lisheddiaseentits inH s a ind houldbceonsidered
in th diff Rntiol for ophthalmo1oic complaints of

for I n body mpa tion. lfl 01 LOfljUflCtis tis.
C linnic ns sh Id h ‘issar of his disease to ensure
prompt di nosi’, and tru’ tm nt.
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Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.

Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes Association.
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